JOE MORTEN & SON, INC.
Driven To Serve®

Physical Damage Coverage
Physical Damage insurance through Great West Casualty Company offers protection for over-the-road
equipment. Various deductibles, self-insured retentions, location-specific catastrophe coverage, and
other options offer flexibility for a motor carrier’s needs.
OPTIONS
Optional coverage can be provided for permanently installed electronic equipment such as computers,
cell phones, and other communication equipment.
Rental reimbursement, deductible reimbursement for owner-operators, and coverage for shipping
containers are also available.
Coverage is automatically provided for:
• Payments for certain fluids in a covered loss.
• Coverage for towing expenses resulting from a covered loss.
• Downtime coverage payments for a covered loss: $450 per week for up to eight weeks after the 		
waiting period.
GETTING YOU BACK ON THE ROAD FASTER
Long-term relationships with established repair facilities, towing companies, and parts suppliers
throughout the United States add value to Great West’s Physical Damage coverage. Equipment
will receive the attention it deserves no matter where it is repaired. Great West is also willing to
accommodate special situations in which a motor carrier’s own maintenance staff is qualified to make
repairs.

All policy terms, conditions, definitions, and exclusions apply to this coverage. Contact an agent for exact provisions.
Joe Morten & Son, Inc., does not provide legal or employment-related advice to customers or others on any issue that may arise in the operation of a
motor carrier. Website and other publication material is provided for informational purposes only. Consult your own legal counsel for legal advice. Joe
Morten & Son, Inc., and Great West Casualty Company are not responsible for any loss, action, or inaction alleged to be caused directly or indirectly
related to this material. Information in this flyer is used with permission from Great West Casualty Company.
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